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VARSITY WINS TWO
ON EASTERN TRIP

Blue and While Gains Victories
over Lafayette and Swarthmore
Penn Wins Close Game

After successfully dlspoidng of tho
tlrwt two contests of thu euaturn In-
vasion, deputing In turn the Lafayctto
uiul Swurthinoru college quintets, the
niuo anil White live fell before tho
University «>f Pennsylvania team In
one of tho fastest nml prettiest games
of basketball ever seen on ft college
floor By vh tue o' the defeat last Sat-
urday evening, the Bluo and White lost
the opportunity for leading the oust-
Tn colleges In the baslcetball clrUe,
leaving the tltlo with Penn who won
its tenth straight victory On Thurs-
day evening Lufayette was mot at Dus-
ton and ciuilly disposed of. Tho con-
test was very rough but tho Blue and
White men were In splendid condition,
the result of which was that they romp*
eil away with the victory >by the score
at 46 to il. Tho following evening a
hotly contested g.imo was fought with
Swarthmore. Although tho Swarthmore
five ledut tho end of thu first half, the
Bllio and White found Itself In tho sec-
ond period und finally won tho game
26 to 23 through u sldo shot by Mul-
lan in the last row seconds of ploy.
This contest 'was considered the boat
soon at that InsUtutlonioreevaralyoirs
Tho last game of tho Invason, how-
ever, prated to lie Penn Slate's down-
fall when tho University of Pennsjlva-
nhv flvo, fresh afttr a week’s light prac-
tice and rest finally downed tho Bluo
und White five In tho lust ten minutes
of tho gumc. The contest wus conceded
by promlnont critics to have boon the
fastest bnsltctball gamo even seen In
Philadelphia aqd both teams’ floor work
was regarded as tho most beautifuland
skillful ever exhlb'tcd on thu Welshman
Hall court The Blue and White men
led their opponents In field goals to a
superiority In caging the ball through
spurts, but tho defensive work on both
aides was /egurdedas nothingshort of
marvelous In tlutdurlngtlio first ten
minutes -of playnotusingle two-polntor
was rag'otered liy either team. Klllingor
finally brooking the ico with a shot

' which nevor touch tho" rims of tho
■basket and which was directed from
twenty or thirty feet from tho goal.
However, tho fact that tho Ponn tonzn
was able to lead Its opponents was duo
entirely to tho greater number of fculs
engod, Sweeney hating registered 13
froo shots out of twonty-ono chuncos
whllo Million dropped six out of olght.

Xafayetto Is Easy
’'■'"Tho'iohbs' opened'on'Tfiursday'ovbrf'-

Ing on thoR. O T. C barracks building
floor when th’o Lafayette quintet was
completely overwhelmed by iho mount*

i-aln; Ilona'.' ferocious attack. Tho gamo
-raiEiriodrwHh characteristic Ponn Stato
- snap and vim and tho Lofayotto uauad

was completely outclassed from tho
start. Tho first half ondod with tho
score twonty to two against tlio Ma-
roon and ■While. Lafayette's represen-
tatives falling to score a slnglo two-
pointer In the Initial period tholr lono
two points being registered via tho free
Jhot routo. Million shot the foul roals,
and established tho rcmarkablo record
of eight successes out of nlno chances.
Uiilllunt floor work by Klllingor and
Wilson, who vis Inter substituted for
Haines, was tho outstanding foaturo of
(ho socond porlod,oach man addingtwo
goals from tho floor Rcplnglo, tho ran-
gy nucleus man, played u lino gamo,
mid besides (fitting the Jump on his
man utmost at will, ho added throe (told
goals to his season's record Captain
Wolfe was tho star of tho gamo, loading
Jits team’s scoring with nlno contribu-
tions from oil angles of tho court. Lo-
llocka of tho Lafayette live, led his
team In Individual scoring both from
tho Held and by means of tho froo
elrnnco shots. < aging two of his team's
threo field goals and succeeding In drop-
ping throofoul goals out ofsix ohnneos
Btebor. his running m tte also played
a nlco game, gaining tho other Hold
goal
Penn Stato 40
Multan..
Wolfo
Iteploglo...
Klllingor..

I.afnyctto II
forward Lohclcn
forward --------Blobor

... COIItOI ————ncOHO

...
guard —.—Kins

Halnoa guaid .....Qobbo
Field goals—'Wolfo 0. Mullan 3. Hop*

loglo 3, ICllllngor 3, Wilson 2, Loheckn
2. Blobor Foul goals—Mullan eight out
of 9; Lchacka 3 nut of 8 Substitutions
—Wilson for Haines. Reforeo, Dieppe
of Lnfnyottc, first hair, and Martin of
I’cnn State, Hecond half Time of per
lmls—2o minutes.

Sunrdimoro Context Cloro
Tim following ovcnlng tho Blue nnd

Wltlto were forced to a battlo royal
-with the O’irnoi flvo at Swurthmoro
The gatno nnu one of tho fastest ever
wltncisoil mi the eastern Institution’s
court, for tho most part tho scora ro-
mulitlntr nlo and tuck unt'l the liuit
few seconds whon Mullan won tho con*
test with a side shot at tho basket
In the early pounds of the gnmo the
Swnrthmoic flvo plied up a loud on the
lilueand White which they maintained
until the half cloned At the begin*
iilngof thesecond half, with tho score
M to tt up Inst thorn, tho Bonn State

(Contlnuod on last page)

AM-BNGINEERINO SOCIETY
MINTING THIS THURSDAY

A mooting ofall oiiginooihitfntudunti
V'lll hr' cnlVd nn Thutsdiiy nvonhig a
.7 16 i> in. In Die Old Clmpel, foi Uu
|iiii |)nm< oforganizing l*»*> combined on
(.Incut Ing society whom* note Intoroi

PENN STATE PLAYERS I
SCORE GREAT SUCCESS.

Three Ono-act Ploys Are Well Rc*,
cdvod—Local Talent Is Brought
Out
Tin) Penn StAto Players »coro<i n

vory distinct success In tholr Ural pub*
Uc appearance on Friday night In the
Auditorium Tho program or three
one net plays hubcordially received by
a largo mid apprtclatlvoaudicnco which
was constantly moved to opplauso by

: the clever noting of the emit together
with the uprightly humor of tho situa-
tions The.Hcenlc cltects and costume
wvic ninoof exceptional merit and numy
pionounccd thu nettingof "The Wonder
Hat", which concluded tho entertain-
mint, to b<s na lino a apectftclo ns has
been presented o:mn nmuteur stage.

Tho program began "with "Dawn, n
tragedy by l’crclval Wilde. Tho plot
centerid übout the /our churnetcra* tho

Man, tho Woman, tho Doctor, and the
Child. Tho man has blown up a mine
and rather than give himaolf up to
tho Doctor, who comes'to arreat him,
ho blows up his houao with a hish ex-
plosive- Mira Mary E Fox 71, was
very roallotle In her Interprotatlon of
the puit 6t tho woman, while Saul
Levy 71 tind Earl L llofTmon ’2O an
ihe Doaoij unit tho Man. performed
with characteristic skill and ability
Tho explosion In tho play was execut-
ed with faultless precision and It added
materially to tho offectiveneas of tho
scene.

The second play wan "Spreading the
News", an Irish comody by Lnd> Greg-
ory While every mombor of tho cast
enacted their part to good advantage,
thouQ whoso work was omntandlngwere
Mlus Pearl Lloyd *2l. Miss Helen Hart-
ley '2l. Mlsa Ruth A. Elton '2l, Alfrod
W. Pond '2l nnd Lula Well Jr. '23. Tho
comedy of "The Wonder Hat", tho lost
show of the evening, resulted from the
clTcctu ofa magic sllppornnd an Invis-
ible hnu Mlsa Aleen Fell *23. as the
beautiful maiden of wondroua charms,
wtut especially fitted for tho part and
many believed that her powers of al-
luimunt would liavo been just as ef-
fective without the artlllco ofa magic
slipper Mlsa Lois AL McCloakey '2l
wus the skaptical Margot, and Hhe real-
ized every possibility of her purl and
furnished much of tho comody of-tho
play. Daniel Crento ’B2, was very good
n» Pierrot and Earl L. Hoffman 70 re-
peated his darker success by giving one
of tho finest bits of character acting
that has been seen In rccont years.
Ills enactment of tho difficult part of
Punchinello, the ragged old boggar,
was by all odds jho feature of tho even-
ing.

T)io oT this Hrat
appearance of the Pftnn State PlaywH
In Indicative of the Quality of tlio pro-
ductions that wilt bo given by this or-
ganization Under tho direction of Mr
Clootlngh nnd his assistant, Mr Mason,
who were responsible for thoauocasa of
thoso one-act plays, a group of remark-
ably tnlontod pluyors has boon develop-
ed and It Is oxpoctod that they will
follow up tholr prosont achlovamont
with sovcral othor distinctive perfor-
mances.

P. A. CONVENTION
BRINGS NOTED MEN

That a million dollars will bo expend-1
ed In tho noxi five years for tho dovol-
opmont of college prohibition In every
collogo and university of tho world
was tho uutninndlngpoint brought out
at tho convention of tho Intercolleg-
'ulo Piohlbltlon Association held hero
taut Monday and Tuesday. A number
of Interesting spealttm. moot promi-
nent of thorn“being Elmer L Williams,
were sent to Ponn State by the aaso-
elution to furthu tho cuuso at this
plate and by maetingH held At the var-
ious fraternity houses holp'Hl to ac-
jualnt thu students with the program

Ru\ Williams, whoso proudest sobri-
quet Is the "righting Pnrson" spoko at
ooth morning clinpola whllo tho eon-,
vontlon was In progress It was poin-
ted out ul thla tlmo tho main purposo
of the I P A Is to continue thu work
in the colleges of Amorlca for onforco-
monl of law until nutlunal prohibition
’a a settled fact In the social Ufo of
the nation

CIVIC LECTURER TO
GIVE ILLUSTRATED TALK

Mr. J. Horaco McFarland, for many
,eniH president of tho American Civic
VsHoclatlon, will deliver an Illustrated
octuro on Thursday evening of this
took In the Old Clmpel. The subjoct
it Mr. McFarland's talk will be "City
Planning"

Mr. McFarland Is coming to Stain
"ollegu under tho Joint auspices of tho
Inslnwrlng Society and tho local Civ-
ic Association. While the head of a
large printing and publishing house of
Hurr.sburg. ho him been Instrumental
In putting through many phases of
civic work which have udded matorlnl-
>y to the beauty* of that 'City Mr
McFarland haa given many years of
his time and thought to civic work, nnd
a well ituullflcd to speak on the sub-
loot.

Since oily planning In u subject uhlchi
•ouches every citizen, this talk, Ulus-
trntod vvHit views of clvlu Improvement,
should Intelost alt students icgardlcss
of their school ami townspeople us
well Tho discussion will Include prob-
lems ielating to city engineering, land-
scape gardening, forestry and hnrtluul-
tuio

I>R. TAILOR ON MIAVH
l)i W S Taylor of tho Rural Life
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TRACK MEN TO COMPETE
IN INDOOR CINDER EVENTS

Team to Compete in Junior A. A-
U„ Johnfi Hopkins Medley, and
Mwidowbrook Meets

The I'enn Stun track tonm wilt.com-
pete In threw Indoor track moots In
tho mar future Tho first vvtll be the
!Jun'or Indoor Truck and Field Champ-
ionships to be held at the Seventy-
fourth Regiment Armory. Buffalo, Now
\ ork on Saturday 12%cuing. February

tu, nlv-first Thu next will be held ul
Johns liopkli'M University the following
WL<k The third will be the AUuduvv-
brook Indoor Meet In Philadelphia,
M,trt.h sixth The squad Is practicing
ja th- outdoot vv»od--i> track, which has
recently been lepalrvd and, during bad
vw-uthc. on thu attic ttuor of Old Main
Pi op pi els for a successful season aie
very blight, nil the squad is composed
of many fanner varsity, runners and
a numhei of likely looking n«w candi-
dates.

Coidi Mnitln will lake to tho Buffalo
meet a mertky rtlnv team which will bo
pick'd from tho following mon who
ii'iuv.td up well la ihe trial# laid on
the woollen track lost Saturday
Orubh 72, Taylor '22, Demine '2l, Mot-
rin ‘22. Parent *2l, and Newcomer '2l
It Is possible, also, that the mon will be
eniind in other events, as follows-
-1000-yard race. Doming; ,0-yard bur-
dhx, Patent. 000-yard me, Muirdl,
Jlio-vard nice. Taylor nnd Grubb
•Larry" Shields 71 will not ho entered
In this meet ns ho already jmssohsi-h u
junior a. A U. championship nnd is
thereby Inellglbk to compote again
The field of comp’ tltors will I><- un-
usually strong a largo number ut the
most prominent athletic clubs and col-
leges In tho East and Mhldlo Wist hav-
ing boon entered- *- , '

At tho Johns. HopkliiH moot, to lg
held February tweiuy-Lighth, the feat-
ure will be a Triple Medloy Relay Race
between Pitt, Syracuse and Stnle At:
tills Intel“Larry" Shclhib will probably :
run In the "Varsity Club Special 1000
Yard Run" for a cup to bo offered by
the Varsity Club ofJohns Hopkinn Unl-
ventltv.

Co-eds to Engage
in Winter Sports

An extensive nthloilc program for
gills, involving, atl. outdoor wlnttr
sports, will bo put Into action by- tho
Dojyirimem of iQfiyslcal Education
Tho new program will Include sledding
skiing nnd skating, nnd snow shoes
have also him secured for nil those
Interested in ,wJnu|r hikes. An udded
featuro will bo a tdbnggnn slide which
promlaen to ho a vcVy popular addition
The slide will ho made within tho noxi
few days providing tho snow* does not
melt, and will probably be plncod to tho
north of McAllister Hah Tho work
Is in charge of M3ss Bates, woman’s
athletic director, and It Is hor plan to,
have every woman studont tnko nn ac-
tive Interest in this out-door work

Frco access to tho snow-shoes, to-
boggans, sleds and skin will be granted
to any co-ed at any tlmo and It is the
earnest wish of tho department that
considerable use bo madt* of this prlvl-
Itgo. It has been arranged to give froo
inntiuctloa in tho use of theso things
to nil who desire, In order thnt the
most possible benefit may be derived
fiom the exercise These sports ore
new features at Ponn State nnd as far
as known this Is tho first institution of
Its kind to inaugurate such a policy

BUSY CLASS MEETING
HELDBY SOPHOMORES

At the meeting of tho class of 1825
held Inst Thursday evening designs
for thr class-hiit were submitted and
voted upon «?lx designs were submit-
ted for consideration, all of them In-
volving a design using n single Imt In
sunn [mm.

The qu<mlon of Hophomorcs giving
pri-feienco to women students nt bus
and railroad stations was broached by
Otto Grtipp *22 Ho spoko of tho Incon-
venience and discomfort suffered by
Penn State girls before nnd after vaca-
tions *>s the result of thu men’s selfish-
ness, and urged that tho Sophomores
I ke the a id In correcting existing
lomlUUms Kona- attempt lias been
made by a few Individuals to correct
matters, hut cooperation Is essential
If the muw foi the latter Is to sue-
c. 'll

owing to C J Teegnn '22 having
withdrnw a front college, nominations
win- made to fill hls jduco on Student
Council, Rurtuei, Gtupp, Dickson, Hun-
nr. Bulks nnd *>clunr beingmath enn-
did Bes foi tin place

President Kilts snUl a few words
about the smill niimhet attending el tun
mt< tings, ami also announced the com-
ing ofa tluss dance and smoker In tho
mat futuri, and of the call to he is-
su'd foi Sophomore- basketball can-
diduti-s

i.r.rmiH couhsk spfakku

TKI.I.S OF I.U'H IN INDIA
Pior.ssiu Khkpntriek, who spent

C'-nsldenihle time ill India as a cellegi
Instinct'll-, u.ivilli-i. and Y M. O. A
secretary, gave the next lecture In the
Liberal Arts l.<rturo coursii last nh-ht

JTlie speaker said that rdltfljm Ih the
framework and warp ofVJl)tl)im Iff'*
The Hue between the teliglnUN and so-

PLANSIBEING COMPLETED
FOR EDDY’S CAMPAIGN

Fficulty and Students Co-operat-
ing to Make Campaign Success
—Committees to Be Named

I'hnn foi the ciinpaign for highci
Christ! in standards to he- conducted by
Mierwoeid Eddy on March fifth, sixth,
and seventh are piogresslng rapidly
and the Initial steps in theoiganlzallua
have been pufueled The first requhe-
taint which bliuwood Eddy laid down
wlmn he (."iisunled to come to Penn
Slate was that thin* be adequate prep-
ni'itlon and ramieivatlon of usults
This question was seriously considered
mi'l It was the opinion of all that this
enmlltlim could be tni-L

A splendid spiiit of co-operation is
present biivvtin the faculty and stu-
deals, both groups working earnestly
to In lag about the gieutcst results of
tho (Uimp'ign The faculty has ap-
pointed a committee ronslstlng of Pro-
fessors Willard. Bonlne, Watts, l*rlt-
ehard, and 11 trris With the help of
bimknts from '-.tch ilcqiai tment they
tut* plunnlag to release vlass'-s a few
minutes citily at noon for two days
previous to the campalLU and to hold
d'paium'tiiul piayr meetings play-
ing pettlcul irly thnt the faculty will
nuppori Mr. Eddy to the fulk -t exte*nt.
Tin. gem i d faculty is also planning a
hi iIts of mi etlugs foi seveial Sundays
pieVlotiH to the coming of Sherwood
Eddy nnd some* stiong leaders will be
In ought in to lead thu dlhcusslon. it
Is hoped that Dean Biown of Yale
Theological School will he here for erne*
im etlng and othei men of hls calibre
ire «\peeie-d to entry enit a faculty
fimpilgn Just previous to the larger
.tudeiti campaign.

The pupurntlon among the stmk-ats
lx pi on easing very rapidly, md the-
outiool. Is that lln* c itnpus will he
rnidy foi Di Eddv when he comes
Sti'iliag t. tlnnis his hem appolnt'sl
ui i < n< ral tlmliman of the e impalgn
amt th- appointme-nt of commltloes
with tinli leielcra will he made la tho
in ir rmuit Tills Is a huger pioje-ct
than most |K*opk u-elLe and as a re-
sult there will he many largo commit-
tees. giving many a chauc- to well,
for u he-ttei Penn State In this con-
nection It might be said that thu til si
step mmh- toward pieparatlon for this
great loader has been the organization
of tho Larger Cabinet of the Y M C
A Into prayer groups nnd in this way
more groups tire to be started until It
Is hoped that tho entiro campus will
bo filled with tills spirit of prayer Tho
next stop will be to use those members
of committees composing tho Larger
Cabinet us the basis for more-'prayer
groups Air. Kddy* urges thnt for
real tosults theie be earnest prayer on
the pnu of nil for the success of the
campaign

In addition to Mr Eddy, there will be
a number of lenders of various lines of
Rcthltios hero during tho campaign
Those will bo open for conference* at
any* tlmo and theirsecretaries willmake
appointments when Die time comes
Mrs Eddy will accompany Mr Eddy
ami will devote her time to work among
Die girls She has a deep spiritual
ni'iMigc and hot personality Is one
Dial radiates the iutility of Jesus Christ
Mmo complete details of tho campaign
will be given Intel, a*i will also Die
peisonm-i of committees AH conflict-
ing events have been so arranged that
tin* Eddy campaign will be tho cuntei
of Ini'lest Tho committee requests
that all make poweiful pieparatlonand
that it he plainly understood thnt Sher-
wood Eddy Is onlv the k*ssu figure hi
this campaign, the dominating llguic
being J< Mis Christ

IMPORTANT MEri’lNU OF
PRESS rum NEXT MONDAY

Th* ugulni hl-monmly meeting of
the Piess Club will he held next Mon-
di\# at eight p m. In Alcove R of the
Llhriry l

This meeting Is exticmely
Impel lain ns a president must be chns-
i n Every member of the club is therc-

. foie strongly uiged to be present. Vis-
itors and new numhcis aie always wel-
come

STUDENTS ACTIVE IN NEAR
EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN

The students a«o rapidly taking hold
of the Near 12ust Relief campulgn in
such u way as to set uu example for
tho other colleges <>f the* countiy Up
to the present tlmo Die colleges have
(ontributed very huh.* to the suport
of tills clnrltublo oignitlznllon, but
Du* l ine Is now rlpu foi Dm histutlons
of learning to pirtleiiulo hi the good
work i’enn St Me has boon selected as
Du logical place to start a campulgn
of this sort on account of Its well-
known geneioslty, and piesent Indica-
tions show that Penn Stute will live up
to lls K'pmutlon as In funnel limes

.Moiidiy night lepresoiitallvis of the
. impugn committee visited tho various
fratei nlllia and laid Du-h plans before-
Dam It was deshed that each fin-
lead uai- "f Duse Armenian uiphuiis
Th'- nun of five- dollars Is all that is
tiiCHsaiy in suvi the life of a child,
who would otherwise starve to deilh.
nnd this iami'->. five diilhns a month, is
In in i.tlHid by each fraternity. This
can easily lu done by twenty-five imm-
b. is. mbsi rll.lng only twenty cents a
mouth. Individually these eoTitilbu-
liuiiH du not amount to vny much, but
unit" lively they do a magnificent work
The units of the Penn Statu Union do
not f«il well enough oigatilred to pkdgu
any set amount so the Individualni'in-
tM-rs or inch unit will he culled upon to
enntt ibiite ami the amounts will he
plaeisl to the eiedlt of that unit EV-
eiy ei nt suhscilh'il jouches tho Armon-

NOTED ARTISTS IN
CONCERT QUARTET

Four Disciples of Tschaikowsky
'to Render Fifth Entertainment
in Y. M. C. A. Course

For tho fifth nunihej on tho Y. Al C
V entertainment roiirao. tho Tiichaik*
nusky Quartette composed of four dis-
c-pies of the illustrious Kunstuu. Tscli-
ilkowslev, will iiresuit n tvpo of artis-
try which can will bo said to be tho
lent to come to Penn State this season,
•snd on-- of too last concert guiups for
heh typi of music found on the l>-

ceum circuit today This versatile
group will render u conceit in the
Aud'toiimu next Situ:day at eJght-flf-
tecn o'cloek Thu sale of vasts will
i-ommomt 1 at m-vm p m andwill em-
tl-iue Until the* emiceit begins

Tito Tschalknvvskv Quintette Is a re-
murknhli company of artists, cultured
gonthmen \-ho have la on horn, hied
and eductU-d in the centres utmusical!
art, and who have heard, studied nod
played tho groat'-st music, under the
greatest conductors and with the great-
ist of players. Those men follow mu-
Vc not as ,t trade, but ns nn urt and
pl i> for tho love of thu urt and with nn
inspiration which Is engendered there-
by The quittelle is composed of two
violins, Vtllo and piano nnd is the type-
which Is 'specially adapted to large-
conceit hulls, ami in view of that fact,I
the Auditorium will bo nn ndmlmblo
place foi them to perform The pro-
gram la composed of selections which
nrn u-.tl music, which can be easily
understood anil which will ho loved for
the musli- that Is In them

Tlio admission price Is moduate ami
for those who have md purchased the
gioup of tic In (h for the entire enter-
tainment comae, a special admission
fi» of fifty cents has been established

DEBATERS FACE FOUR
CONTESTS THIS MONTH

The (bUitlng schedule which was an-
nounced icucntly incli'iks meets with
Old" WV-rtty in, Colgate. Bucknull,
Dl« klauoii. and Prhicdtuu Tho fli-at
iiii-i t will he held on Friday. Fduuury
iwotuhth, wlnn the loam icprcsentu-
Uve of Ohio Wesleyan will oppose tho
Blue nnd White at Stutc College Tho
following night tho team will meet
Culgute al Hamilton, Now York. Tho
next two meets will ho held on tho
twenty-seventh of February, one nt
home with Ruc-knil! and tho othoraway
at Carlisle with Dickinson There has
idso been u meet scheduled with Prince-
ton for tin twenty-m-cond of March

Tim pcrsonm-H of thu loam Is not
quite uhsured ns yet but a definite nn-
uounconicnt will probably he mndo
within a short tlmo

NEXT CAGE GAME
ON FRIDAY EVENING

Coacft Hermann Gives Men Need-
ed Rest Prior to Friday’s Game
—Southerners Are Strong

Following the eastern trip, Conch
Herman will give hls protegees a week
of light practice nnd rest, with no hard
scrimmages at all in preparation for
the game next Filduy evening in tho
Aimory with the live from Gcorgo
\\ ishlngtou University Whllo tho vis-
itors’ previous it cord Is not ns excel-
lent as other teams which have boon
mat on the Armory fioir, yet a com-
bination has been built by* Conch Harry
Almon which Is expected to offer con-
siderable ruslHiance Captain Eugene
Underwood and Bou-ler, guard, are the
only veterans on the'team this season
ami both men have been playing n1
steady brill) mt gmu*. being especially
vfilcl-nt In thilr team’s victory* over
Cyithollr Untveisity, winning In the
last few minutes by a 28 to 2G score
\*avy and BucHnell both have triumph-
ed over the southern mon, but tho do-
feaw may In largo monauto bo uttil-
liutid to illness among thu regulars on
tin* \\iiHiilngt>i» team The victory o-
vor Catholic u places tho mon from
ila* Capitol among the lending teams
•f the southern colleges
Finn State's line-up will he unchnng-

-•<1 The brilliant weak done by the
■imn nn lln ie<ent trip has proved to
r*oach llmminn (hut ho has at last
found the eoinhlnitlnn which ho has
bei-n looking for Tho pi Ice of ndmls-
j|on to this uonteit will be hut forty
ei-nts -iml It is hoped that tho students
will show theh appreciation of the good
walk wh'uh the v.usity has done re-
cently by being present at Fihlav even-
ing's game

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON
GRAIN DUST EXPLOSIONS

Th>* im* l t'tlun* In
•cries will h* dellveied on Febiuaiy
twentv-seventh by P I Ftlce of the
Unit'd Hl'it'N Pi-pui imont of Agiloul-
ture who Is IlngJneer-ln-elmrge of
Orulu Bust Explosion Investigations
The subject will be "The Rel itlnn of
Uie Engineer to Dust Explosion Pre-
ventatina” Two especially prepared
motion plctuio ruls will In- used, shovv-
-1log the I«suits "f I • emit tests conduct'd
ui lUireuu of Mines In Pittsburgh
These ns-ls shew lib* damage to grain
mils amt 'levutnrs hv dust explosion
lining lln* year 1019.

Illltou It Brown who gimhinteil In

LEHIGH MATMEN
i HERE SATURDAY
Strong Team to Represent Blue

pnd White—Captain Mills Re-
turns to College

Thu initial wrintlliig meet of the year
whlrh vvtll Im held In the Armory Bat-
uiduy nfumoon will bring together tho
two uuiiiH which won first nnd second
places In the Inter-colleglatc meets Inst
year and on this account will be one of
tho best meets of the season. The
standard of Lehigh's tiam him not ful-
lea from that of lust ycni. In met thu
Brown and While team nouns to be
slightly htn.iiM-i inasmuch as most of
the men have hud pluvious training.
So f|u- this ytar thu Ldilgh tram has
cumpitut with two other teams In
lh<> inert w.th thu Sprlnglluld Y. M C
A the atoi' was a th* up to the last
bout when the Lehigh inan lost on a
decision du<* to the shortness of train-
ing. Tho meet with Navy on Saturday
did not end very favorably for Lehigh
la regards to the score, tho team being
ccfcated 31-0, hut nothingmay bo Judg-
ed fiom this. Inasmuch as the Navy al-
ways huu a strong team Tho moot did
seise to give the men more experience
buddi-i putting thorn In hotter condi-
tionfor tho Penn Stale moot It show-
ed that sumo of the imn will be üblo
to win against only slightly weaker op-
ponents.

The team from South Bethlehem is
coached by "Billy" Sheridan, former
lightweight champion of Scotland and
who for tho 1ist few years, has had
I'hutgc of the mut squad at that place.
He Is also Director of Athletics At the
biihlihcm Stool Works nnd la undoubt-
edly one of thu best coaches In thu
country Judging from hlu products at
other years. Booth, who wna wrest-
ling in the 175-pound class lust year
and won thu intor-cullcglute champion-
ship, Is wrestling In the heavyweight
class this year and is also captain of
thu t«am The trials for the Ponn
State meet will not bu held until to-
morrow so that it la Impossible to get.
tholrexact line-up Uut K will undoubt-
edly he the AAtno ns tho one which
fated tho Navy on Saturday In tho
115-puumt class, Brunner will undoubt-
edly npresent tho Brown nnd White
Clilldu and Reynolds, who wrestled In
this weight last your, aro out of tho
gumo for a whllo due to Injuries and
Brunner Is compelled to take this placo
Nnamo. in tho 125-pound class, Is ser-
ving his first year on tho varsity al-
though ho has had u largo amount of
uvpcrlcnco In the game as may bo Jud-
ged from the fact that he won hls bout
In the flnrt-mobr'of tho*'yEar*'anfl In
thn Navy meetforced an extra six min-
utes before he was dofontod Hoffman
In tho next higherweight Is a new man
at the game but has advanced so rap-
idly that he surpassed mon of xnoro
training amt exporlonce Bortolot hi
tho 14C-pound class la one of the moot

(Continued on last cage)

COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP
DECIDED AMONG BOXERS

Referee Saves Several Knock-
outs in Spirited Contests—Men
Show Up Well

Tho now boxing ring in the Armory

vac tried out for the first time lost
Satuidny evening when tho aspirants

i for the college championships mot and
displaywl tholr knowledge of tho sci-
ence of boxing The preliminaries had
boot fought at dlffcieiH limes during
tho wook and those who entered tho
ring on Saturday evening fought with
tho college championship crown ns
their goal

The contenders who performed on
this occasion beforea large representa-
tion at tao student body, weie nut quite
thn snmo men who will represent the
Blue and Whllo next Saturday evening
when tho Unlvcxltv of Pennsylvania
unnteui pugilists will exchange blowu
with the Penn State representatives

Thofirst bout was between Mowry ‘22*
and Horner *2B, In the 108-pound class,
tho former out-polntlng Horner after
the exchange ofa fuw love taps on tho
part of both.

With the clung of tho bell. Jcnklnß
72 and Kuhley ’2l. In tho 115-pound
class, started a lightning-like series of
hanks and swings. This rather aroused
the spucintois and In the second round
Jenkins vvua In a groggy condition nnd
In the third round was sent to tho fioor,
this tlmo tho bout was stopped nnd
Kuhley was awarded the decision on a
knock-out.

In the 125-pound class Friedman 71
1wns opposed liy Ebcrly *22. TheJunior
being the older man In tho urt gave a
'lns uxhlbltlun. but liberty was game
and delivered a tew* beauties to Ids op-
ponent's libs, The diclHlon went to
F»hitman

In the next hunt l.alley *2l and Fried
73 wen of the aggiesslvu type, lighting
in the 135-pound class. The Judge
picked Lalley as the winner

In the 145-pound cluss. where Cooper
71 opposed Brown 72. thu bout was
uhurt ami snappy Tho glove artlHts
hud exchanged a half dozen Jibs when
t’neper landed a light Imok on lit own's
Jaw width knoiked him to Ids knees.
Brown wns la such condition that Coop-
>r was nwnided (la- bout on a knock-
out

The last bout of the evening was ho-
tween Alk*'n 71 and Stein *22 of tho
lilO-pound elass Tilt* scrap opened up
with a thigh on the part of Aiken, hut

Lincoln’s Birthday Tomorrow!
Will We Get A

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PENN BOXERS OPEN
RING SEASON HERE

Noted Boving Authorities to
Judge Contests—Penn Team
Piesents Strong Front

When the gong sounds nil Satunhiv
evnlttg ut seven o’clock In the* Armory,
Du- Blue and White gladiators of Du-
ilng will open the i’enn State boxing
season by an exchange of blows with
those i'piiseating Du- University of
Pennsylvania This met is the s(cond
meeting between these two Institutions
In this art of self deft use and it Is et-
picicd to feiture some lightnlnglil.e
action for the at home cunttuders will
'•uleavor to Mtileve themselves for Du
difial handed out by the Red and Blue
lu Piilhuklphlt last seasuu

The rifiree recuml for tin bouts Is
“BJJJv" ltocap Mr Uncap Is spot Is edi-
tor of tin Philadelphia Public Ledger
and tan Is class'd among the leading
boxing auDiorltl-s hi the country
"Boh" Maxw'll, sports cdltoi of th*-
Piill.iilelphln i,Veiling Lulgei will act
as one Judgi. while 'Dick" taiy. spurts
editoi Of th< Pltlshutgh Leidci will
lx- tin othn judg- It is not ceitala
an ><!, hut tlnr- is a possibility that
' Philmk'phl i lack" O'Bik-ti, being uNu
an authority mi Dlls spoil will he it
tlu- ring side

htrong I’enn Tenia
The K'd and Blue t( un Is practically

the same as that of last season The
Philadelphia Institution has on Us team
two rcLogni/(<l amntcui champions of
the ring "Tom” O’Malley, who was
amateur champion Imser of Du- wmld
in 1917 will «nter the ilng heie weigh-
ing la the 125-poimd cl.iss. Ciptnln
liilm Buiaii". of Die hu.ivv-welg)it
class also holds quite a few aiiutem
chiiuipUmshlpH throughout tlu e ist,
and Is K-cognlzul as an ivpiit gtov-
urtist in hls c'nss Uoidon ltuil.cl wld
he sctndllh-d in the 115-puuiid elms
Dive bolnmon In the 125-pound claas.
although L Fktclier Is making u strong
bid for tills weight. Thu 115-pound
Miss will bi filled hv J Bieslln and
the weilihi of the gloves in the me-
pound cluss is n duik hoise, tlu Penn
ciiipli being Imllspostil to nnke public
Ids mime nn v« t

The nn n who will I'prcsuit Du Blue
and \\ hltt will not be known deflnluly
until Situiday but probabilities point
towunl the following men In the 115-
pound class, the berth rests between
Kuhley and Jenkins, with the favori-
tism towards Kuhley "lllcks” Fried-
man will enter the ring In the 120-
paund class whllo Cooper and Lailloy
are bothcontending for the next weight--
Captain Mcl-'addcn. will weigh in tho
iiS-pntmd class, "Tod" Aiken, the 150-
pound class, and Stein will put the
gloves on under tho title of heavy-
weight The team received « severe
setback when It was announced Inst
week that Beck. Die heavyweight boxer,
had left college.

Negotiation*-n»«* being made nt tho
pi cent time to bring the boxing lonm»_
uf the Universities of Toronto andCoi-
ned here In the kittci pint of March In
enl< i t" make uinrc complete the box-
ing schedule

MUSICAL CLUBS SCORE
SUCCESSES ON TRIP

Aka: a vuy pk isiug and success-
ful tifp tlu- Combined Musical Clubs
rctimud to Mate College on Sunday
afternoon feeling vety well satisfied
with Du manner In which their con-
cits wetc 11ciivcd la the towns In
width Dic-v appealed Theio were thir-
ty-light numbers of the Glee and Man-
dolin Chilis nut Dhictui C C Robinson
Included hi On- p'-i-onnel of the partv
Tin* men left town on Wednesday even-
ing hut owing to numerous delays on
Du Jouim-v It w is late Thursday Uf-
t'rno'ui when tlu v uilved'hi Titus-
ville foi-thch find conceit. Thu per-

fmmance lice wuh under the auspices
of the Anieilciu L'glon and the men
wire also entertained nvei night by
this organization

111) next conceit was ut Jamestown
on Filduy evening and wns held undci
Du- auspices of the local high school
theie The audience was also nimu
than pleased with the enteitalnment
nnd showed tlieii appieclutlon In tho
royal mannei in which the men wero
m-elved
The last stop of the Journey was

made at Northeast vclicte the concert
was again held by- the American Le-
gion. The success of this pci foi mance
equalled thnt of thu nlhct cities nnd
their selections were exceptionally well
enjoyed.

ORGAN RI CITAL TO MV.
RI.NDURUD ON .SUNDAY

A-i the next nunihet of the hc:l<h of
Sunday iftunoon conceits, Mi J I.
\\ finback '2l will give an "igiiu iccltal
assisted by Mis E W. Mllki. icadei
and Miss Fsthc Pilest 71, soprano,
this coming Smidiv The pioguim will
he p.uDenially attractive and the pni-
lielpants have spent a mimbir ofweeks
In p!i-|inratlonfoi tin-event Mis Mil-
let Is tin wife of a menbet of Du* Lib-
cat Aits fatuity and pievious tn he
manlage was with tin- Uedputh Ly-
ii<uiii Buiciti as will ns some of the
otlii-i pi'imlm ni huiunis giving*prn-
grams both Individually and with her
own eanipauv MPs Pi lest is a new
stlid< ut at this I'lillege, having had
runslderahle vice training md e\|ur-
lenu* hefoie coming heie She Is n
pupil In the Depai tmi-iil of Music- The
pioguim will h-gln ptomptlv ut 3 'hi
p. m


